NCDGC Club Meeting
10-25-10
Held at Mulligan’s Pub
Attendance: Vinnie, Chad, Bruce, Be, Evan, Vince, Will, Rob, Danny B, KC, Dan B, Pete
Magnum, Bill Wright, Dave, Josh.
Opening: Evan: Thanks to all that came!
Previous Leadership words of advice and what we could do better:
* Evan: We need better communication with the club for things like minutes, club funds,
and need for volunteers to help out.
* Bill W: We need a dollar amount in our bi-laws that if we want to make a purchase we
need to put it to a club vote.
* Treasury report needs to be on the website
* Bruce: We need a receipt and description for all transactions
* Need better Monthly Minutes and treasury report available to the club members
* We need a constitution to describe our board members and duties
Pre-Election Discussion:
Evan: Wants to step down as President and Membership Director, would like to run some
tourneys this year
Be: Wants to step down as Treasurer and Tournament Director, wants to see accountable
people in charge of the $1,500 in our account along with all Club merchandise
Josh: Would like to help with maintenance, since he has a landscaping company
KC: Wants to run the website this year and not. If someone else takes it he would like to
see that Twitter, Facebook, DiscGolfscene are still kept up as well
Rob: Would like to be more involved in the leadership
Vince: Wanted to make his voice heard
Will: Wants to help the club, when he can
Dan C: Wants to see what the leadership was doing and help with maintenance
Pete Magnum: Would like to be the Membership Director
Bruce: Wants to run for President. Feels like he’s always there to listen to disc golfers as
well as teach/play with any new comer. Would like to get more people involved.
Dave: Wants to get more involved
Bill W: He would like to help out leagues, tournaments, new courses, and wants to see a
discussion email group where leadership and regulars members can converse.
Chad: Played since 02, runs leagues & would like to again. #’s have increased since he
has been running leagues.
Vince: He is an idea guy. His wife has been a board member in her company for many
years and could help bring some structure to the leadership. Would like to run for Vice
President
Danny B: Has lots of club leadership experience. Student Council and college club
officer experience. Could help bring a more democratic structure to the club.

Election Results:
Officers (One year term)
President: Bruce uncontested
Vice President: Vinnie with 7 votes, which beat Danny B with 6 votes. 13 people were
present, a couple people left before the vote.
Treasurer: Shawn A. uncontested
Secretary: Danny Burdick (Since no one put their name down)
Board of Directors (One year term preferred)
Maintenance Director: Bill Wright and Dave Scherling
Tournament Director: Danny Burdick
Community Outreach Director: Rob and Bruce Kettle
Membership Director: Peter Gray (Magnum)
Volunteer Director: Bruce Kettle
Director of Development: Josh Quinn
Webmaster: KC
League Director: Chad Johnson
Also on the Board of Directors: Dan B
Leadership Support:
Will Norwood, general assistance/catering
Evan Brummet, Consultant
KC, Consultant regarding past five years of Leadership stuff.
A word from Bill Wright:
* Wright life will be running a World overall disc week next July. 7 different disc sports.
Practices are every Sunday at 10am at Rolland Moore Park by the tennis courts. More to
come on his site.
* The new course by Hughes stadium is still under works, just very slow dealing with the
city and CSU.
Magnum’s point: We should have more than one person that knows how to do our
website, just in case.
Evan & Edora’s Redesign: Is in contact with LeAnn and Sean from Parks & Rec. City is
installing the course in stages. We will let the club know when a maintenance day is
needed.

